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Ahsoka ran along the big corridors of the ‘RESOLUTION’. She was excited; today the
Jedi council decided that she was ready to pass the exam for the Jedi-Knight. The
Togruta had to inform her Master Skywalker!

As she banged against Anakin’s door she shouted “Hey Skyguy!! SKYGUY!!! I made it!!
The council decided that I’m ready for the ordeal!! I’m going to be a knight!!! A K N I G
H T!!!”

But nobody opened the door and Ahsoka’s Euphoria ebbed awas. “Skyguy? Master
Anakin? Are you there?” Again nobody responded.
Ahsoka shook her head and used the force to open the door. She walked in and
looked around.

From somewhere someone whispered “Ahsoka?! Ahsoka is here!! Don’t make any
noise!!!” Another voice only “MMPPHHHFFFLEED”
The voice before hissed “I said be QUIET!”

Ahsoka still stood in the middle of the room. “… Could it be that -Mr. Don’t Wake Me
Up Or I’ll Kill You- is already awake?” she murmured to herself “Okay, then I will wake
up Rex…” then she turned and ran away.

Two naked persons fell out of the closet “Damn, that was a close thing… and by the
was – is it so difficult not to make any noise???” Rex hissed again. Anakin only
“MPPHHHFFLLLEDD” again. Rex shook his head and removed Anakin’s gag. “Phew, is
it my fault when you ‘I Love BDSM’-Sicko tossed me over one of your DC-17??!!! That
blasted barrel ended right into my butt and I couldn’t move!!!”

Rex only whistled “That thing were *IN* you?? It fitted??? Damn I know that I’m good!!
Finally found a new toy”

Anakin only rolled his eyes and thought “I created a monster – I shouldn’t had named
you ‘REX’”
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